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Testing and teaching are not adversarial, but 





"Measure men t driven instruction" has become the 
credo ot the eig hties a nd ··teachlng the test " the re sult ant 
atleged mortal ~In. At the same time . account .bliity has 
reared its ac cusing lH.lad to <l/!nOlmce the e scatatlng costs 
ot education wlt!lOut accompafl)'lng Increases in eUlclency 
and "necl ...... ne$ • . AS olher sero-Icea h~ft increased In CO$I 
(e.g., medicine, If..,sponation, computertzed ottle"~ ....... 
~ avoe seen a reaultant increase in tM qu ality andlor Quantity 
of thei r services or product s . TM pub lic would have us be· 
11_ that Ihi s is not SO in ooue" lon, that in lacl . ou r ser· 
vices 8f>d produCII h""e dec li ned . 
A~ a person who I$de-eply InvolWld in the 'grass root~' 
01 American IcllOOllng as well» In .. seafeh. I would a rgue 
th,1 Ihe public Is wrong. Educ" ors know mor" abOul what 
tn"Y· ... doing and hOW to do it than h~" been ~J'\OW"n since 
the oog i n ni~g 01 time . N_rthe less. Ihere st ilt Is. mljo r 
gap betweon wh at we know abOut now th e human brain 
fu nctions in the relatio nship 01 tnchlng to 'earning W1IS US 
whal is occurrtng In many typical American classrooms. In 
the wrtler's opinion boIsed on educallonal work IhlOO.lgMut 
the wortd. ' here 1'''' !lYen grealer gap between reMarch 
and practice in other countri" s, although students IIIId con · 
dltlons are merkfd ly different from ours 
Two lorces In Ame rican education are directtd towa rd 
c lOS ing that gap . One is the su rg&, now become a tid al w,,",e 
of It all development. At long lalli, M!ucators h<MI accepted 
tne lacl thaI a plOlellionai ..... r e"ases leam lng beller 
_ays 0' dellvertng $Oro-iees to clienll. As a result, a' atl de· 
voeiopment i, becoming a routine Item In any delensible 
schoof boogel. Rather thM lying I.llow, enlombed In psy· 
cho log ical llrgo" and buried In se ldo m read journ.ls. 
causa·e llect relallonships between leachin g and tearnlng 
are being Iransl_ted in lo I"",guage com prehensible 10 &<Iu-
cators and wb"Quenlly lhOse ... Iallonshlps .re prole&-
,tonally e . prea"d ln daily Pfactlce. 
The seoond propellant to nvrowing Ihe gap Detween 
!neary arid prlCtice i. Ihe nat ional fi xation on measu reme nt 
and accountabil ity. It is to our cu rrent loc us on te,t lng and 
teach ing Ihat thiS ,rt ic le is di rected. 
Measurement 
All educators h_ been reQuired 10 tallll • cour" In 
tests and melSuremenl andlor educational s tatistic,. Iot"'t 
groaned through the history of tests beginning with Binet 
and the Almy Alph. and increasoo their groans with m&a· 
sures of ce ntra l tendency and s tanda rd de>lati ons wit hout 
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h .... '"11 glOWn in tn.lr ability to measule .esult s 'rom tn.lr 
own teaching. 
Unti l tho la. t lWO decades. norm relerenc~d tes ts were 
the on ly one8 routin e ly In the reperto ire of schoo l measure· 
ment. Such test s are useful in kje"tllylnlj ltiarner. In rei,. 
tlon to lhe norming glOO.lp. For selKtion purposes, norm rei· 
erencild lests identity tt>e beSI. woret, ..-.:I those In 11>9 
_r~ge range. NOrm ~terenced t'"" permil the comperl · 
son 01 groups in SChOOl X to those In &Chool Y. unlortu· 
nately. norm refe renced tests (standardlVld ach ieve ment 
te stS) are lreq uently ueed to make jud gments for whi ch they 
were not designed. 
Criterjon ref~rented teslS measure uch individual In 
relation to a spe<;lfled e . iterion peltorma nce. Can ' he 
learnet write a persuaslv" 1!SS1IY, use specif ied punc' uI' lon 
mar'" correctly. add with regrouping, lacto, Quadratics , or 
ltate tl>9 issues Invotved in the Ci vil War? A. cri te rion refer. 
e nced test answers th e me asurem ent Q~est ion with "yes 
hel'he can'" Or "no, helshe c an·l." It Is & ce l1 ll1catlon th at SlU' 
dent' have or have not k/arnoo a spec"l&<I content or PIO-
CIIS regardless of whether olher s ludents have le.ned 
more or less. 
As a result. cliterton referen<:ed testing is becoming 
the drl.e r of ;nstructlo~. Well designed cri te rion tests have 
become a major prope ll ant in successlu l cu rricu lum design 
a nd Ins truction. Poorly conceived and cons tructed c rite rion 
test. become an erldless li st of IrNlallz&<l pieces 0/ in form,. 
lion which a ... easily measured bUI conlribute tittle of slg-
nlf Ic...,e 10 the import ani cognltl .... affect iva 01" psyctoorno-
lor outcomes 01 today'. schooling. 
We nMd meuurement expert, to desi gn Ine high 
stake. tests th ai become major dete rm inants 01 a stude n!"s 
lut ure. The typica l classroo m teacher or sc hoo l adm ln lst ra· 
tor has neit he r the lime 1"10' the training to pe rform the ardu· 
ous task of developing valid and reliable c.i1e non teals. 
Teachers. h~r. c .... te the ir own !aslS and us.. more I ... 
'ormation Ih an ISO molt commefClal test makers. Yet leact>-
era have 'mte training and " xp''''"nee In valid test con,truc, 
tlon or IMerpretatlon of the res ult s. Both s kills. ln t 
cons!ructlon and Interp re tation , are esse ntia l to excellence 
In Ins truct ion . ln/orma l bul valid criterion test cons truction 
ne&<ls 10 become a major oblectlve. long OWIrdue, in teacher 
p ... paratlon a nd s,aff d_lopment p'og'ams. 
Currently. at the end of a unit, a tired teacher ,i" down 
the night ""fore a tnt administration 8f>d wonders "What 
qU &$I ions shou ld I ask on a test so I can give s tude nt s the ir 
grades?" That im portant Questi on of what will be tested at 
thoe end of the unit needs to be askM! bafor. instruction Is 
designed. Whll are the Impoflan' outcomes which shOuld 
re,ult lrom this episode 0' Instrucl lon ..-.:l how will IhO" 
OUlcomes be measured? The answe .. to thoso! questions 
Deoome the lountalnhead 01 iflStfVCtlon.1 pl anning arid the 
crlte rle of successful ach ievement. 
I-I av ing answered the criterion question. the next In· 
struclklnal que stion becomes "What _nowled9" Or s_lIls 
e"ential to lhal outcome do these studenls a lready PO$-
sen?" This baseline m8\' "" interred or II can be measured 
by a lormal Of iniormii tHI. 
tnformal tesll ng, Oblervat ion, sampted answe .. or slg. 
na led answers lrom "~denls IreQuent ly gl>e a te acher rea· 
,on'bly ac curate informat ion whi c h can be >erilled o r co r· 
recled as instru(tlQn proceedS. Slljnaled anSweft by 
Itu<l/!nls were IS major a brea_ in education as was penlcll. 
lin In medicine. Now ....... can cure 'IC~ ot knowl" dge, unc",· 
lainty. 0< confusion ngn' when II OCCU .. ralher than Wilting 
lor I fiM al test to _al It long alter the optional po-int fo< 
.. mediat ion 
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Observations, signaled andlor sampled responses 01· 
ten can be used to ascertain reasonably accurate baseline 
data and to meaSure Informally the success 01 daily instruc· 
tlon If the teacher kn ows what needs to be measured and 
how to design questions that wil l economica lly and accu· 
rately assess that informat ion andlor process. ''With )"Ou r 
lingers on one nand. make tne two dots of a cofon or the dot 
and comma of asemicolon with two hands. Which does this 
sentence require?" If plagiarism is a problem, "Close)'Our 
eyes and show me" wil l reveal those who need to take "a I it· 
tie peek." 
'See how many of the five causes (facwrs. princ iples . 
elements) you Can remember. Say them to )'Ourself and put 
up one linger lor each one you remember" wil l gi.e informal 
information as to whethe r a teacher newS to review Or reo 
teach. Cal ling f irst on students who h""" the least number 
01 linQllrs up gives them a chance to contribute and chal· 
lenges more ab le students to subtract what they hear from 
what they remember for the ir cont ribution. In this way all 
students have had leedback on what they know and what 
they need to learn. They have taken a test and had it cor· 
rected wit hout the discouraging eHeets of a ""or grade; yet 
t hose who need it have the warning that they are not yet pre· 
pared for the graded test. Many such information assess· 
ments con tribute to studen ts' know ledge of the i r own prog· 
ress belore the criterion test. 
Inlormally test ing progress all during instruction pre· 
pares students lor success on the criterion test at the end 01 
Instru~ t l on II ~ h at In s~ruct i on is well designed to accom· 
plish the criterion outcome and il the criterion test was con· 
structed to economically and accura~ely measu re what was 
to be teamed. Le!"s look at how measurement drivan in· 
struction can lunctlon with a s imple and a complex objec· 
tive using the most economical and d iscern ing crite rion 
lest. 
30 
Instruc t ional object i.e: The learner wil l make change 
lrom a dol lar for a purchase less than a dol lar, using the 
lewest number of coins without half dollars. 
Crite rion test: The learner will make change lor a se.en 
cent purchase (this requires the use 01 e_ery coin). If a stu· 
dent can do this example correctly. there is hign probab ilily 
all otner possibi lit ies also can be done. 
Object i_e : The learner wi ll write a persuasive argument 
on a known subject. 
Criterion test: On l he subject of "less nomework" the 
learner will make exp lic it and support with data his/her 
point olview. anticipate teachers' and parents' countarargu· 
ments. then di lute or relute those arguments and presen~ all 
of the above in a wel l designed, cogent and technically cor· 
rect piece 01 wr it ing. 
Each 01 these criterion tasts makes exp lic it what 
needs to be learned so "teaching to the test" invol.ed teach· 
ing the information or skil ls that will generalize to a sue· 
cessful response - noi teach ing the answer to a specific 
test question. 
Conclusion 
Testing and teaching are not adversarial but each can· 
tributes to the accompl ishmen t of the other. To rea lize the 
major educational dividends from thei r productive re l a~lon· 
ship. we need to redesign teacher and administrative prepa· 
ra~lon and inservice so today's education professionals are 
well eQu i pped to interpret resu lts from norm referenced and 
criterion refe renced high stakes tests designed by experts 
Even more Important is the abi lity to construct val id infor· 
mal dally and end of un it tests so measurement driven in· 
struct Ion plus exce llence in .aried instruct ional procedu res 
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